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5c Toilet Soap, 2c
Carbolic Glycerine
Wilcii Hazel Eldcrflower .

CraddocK's Medicated Blue Soap
' These are soaps you pay 5c a cake for regularly at

that they're exceptional bargains in this
great Saturday Sals as long as the lot lasts O
cake u2v

GLYCERINE SOAP 4711 Transparent tomorrow cake, 9c.
PACKER'S TAR SOAP 25c cakes, 18c.

Women's $7.50 Suits, $2.95
Short Jacket Suits, with 7 -- goreskirts last season's suits made of J

homespuns, Venetians, etc. suit3
that will give lots of service and Ci '
look neat all $7.50 ff f c- -

values tomorrow, 3 m
choice tL?l jf J sjJ

WOMEN'S EIDERDOWN DRESSING $ t
SACQUES light blue, red and pink col- - i'ors large collar shell stitched all m
around with wool floss worth $1.59 t

special Saturday Q n C n' ' L

.7 -

This store will be closed Monday, New Years Day. The ex-day- s'

business must be done tomorrow. The store will be.Satisfaction traor
6tli and Quincy

tj Tcoka,
my Kansas.money

WOMEN'S DRESSING JACKETS ! ,1

Ft
cotton eiderdown persian patterns f.'J.Si. It t
trimmed with braid belt at- - OQf V , I

tachpd SI 9 5 values sonh -- iftli toys' 25c Winter Caps, 5c
11

You never heard of winter caps
,

WOMEN'S WOOL SHIRT WAISTS . '." ,

open 14-hou- rs Saturday, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m. It will be the
last Saturday sale of the year 1905. We intend it shall rank with
the other Saturdays of the year as far as actual money taken in
is concerned.

We're closing-
- out vast quantities of Christmas merchandise

and winter goods at cut prices.
The bargains on this page show how deep the price cuts have

been. You cap see how liberal we've been with the bargains. It
will pay you big to come tomorrow. friday, December 29.

made of cashmere and nun's veiling ' '
panel fronts tucked yoke trimmed """i' I i iwith small cloth buttons f rtf? ijgood $1.50 waists for $lmUJ
Satisfaction tMt' 6tli and Quincy

$1.50 Comb. Hotwater Bottle

7A and Syringe, 98c

this cheap, especially good, warm
winter caps caps in this Satur-
day sale are worth 25c assorted
colors and kinds hundreds to
choose from buy as many as
you wish tomorrow there's no
limit placed on your buy-in- g

25o caps, good win- - fter caps at each jfi
HOTS' 25c knee pants 19o.
BOYS' 50c cream wool waists

blouse style, 23c.

BOYS' 25c mule skin faced mittens,
19C.

, V- -- v hard-rnhhft- riinps. tnhino1 Rhnnff of r all

Pictures Hali Price
In the rear of the Staple Goods department sharing

the space with the music, you will find framed pictures
sizes from 6x8 to 14x20-inc- h we are closing these
pictures out we don't want to carry them we will
have them on sale in this last day of the Christmas
Clearance sale tomorrow at Half Price.

. i r ' i j -- , v,., uu
&

.: - y pninnlAfA in nnv marlo fn coll of 21 Kf

All Toys Half Price
We will finish selling the toys tomorrow we have

bunched them all together they occupy all the space
where the millinery formerly was here you will find
dolls, mechanical toys, games, building blocks, etc.,
and you only have to pay half the married prices.

$4 Solid Gold Rings, $1.98

. ; lor tnis last day or the Alter- -
Men's 25c Suspenders, 5c
Just think of buying for a nickel a pair of suspendersthat would cost 25c ordinarily they are good su-

spendersif they weren't, we wouldn't sell them at this
price there will be hundreds of pairs on sale r--i

til JfJ vino icai oiiLC uairj :s

tomorrow w C.

6tH and OuincvSatisfactionJ T . - H O Topeka,or y
Money

tomorrow gooa, strong suspenders 2oc ones
at pair These solid gold rings are sold by Kansas.

MEN'S extra heavy 15c cotton socks, pair 9c.

MEN'S 50c golf gloves, pair 25c.
iiiia eiure eimer piain or ungraveu
we have a large assortment, all sizes.
Just half what you pay in jewelryMEN'S $1.50 dress shirts each 75c.

RUBBER GLOVES seamless molded guaranteed by this
store worth 75c in this sale tomorrow, Rl1
pair UfciC

ATOMIZERS complete with bulb, jar, spray, etc. r) r
made to sell at 5 0c for this sale Saturday &0C

WHIRLING SPRAY DOUCHE SYRINGE Dr. La Porte's
equal to the $3.50 ones for this sale CJ fQtomorrow V 1 tlO

MARVEL WHIRLING SPRAT SYRINGE advertised in all
the magazines $3.50 is the selling price f!f) ftfl
tomorrow, Saturday lw-w- O

Satisfaction 6th and Qnincyor your l:S3JHCGBa C Topeka,
Money Back Kansas.

30c Chocolate Caramels, 18c
Just to give you an idea of the popular candy counter

we have more than 2,000 bought candy here each day
the week before Christmas it is surprising to us how
this business is continuing here tomorrow you can buy
30o chocolate caramels for 18c pure and delicious
the fact that you can save 12o a pound is fg1")
what makes this such a popular candy de- -

Men's Flannel Mittens, 3c
TT A thousand dozen pairs of cotton flannel

'm a J nave uruuiiuiy pa-l- IUC 2a pair for them in other stores in
partmeni tomorrow, pouuu.this Saturday sale, pair

KJ i
fresh and crisp made in Topeka, Kan.,

5c kinds, Yucatan, Pepsin, etc., pack- -

SALTED PEANUTS
tomorrow, pound 10c.

CHEWING GUM all
age, 3c.

MEN'S 10c white lawn bows each, lc.
MEN'S 50c knit mufflers Way's patent 3ic.
MEN'S $12 overcoats $9.85.

$3.50 Trimmed Hats, $1.98
Boys' $5 Suits, $2.95

10c Dress Ginghams, 5c
Green Castle Dress Ginghams checks and stripes

all dark colors gs wide splendid quality dress
ginghams woven to sell at 10c a yard in this
great After-Christm- as Clearance Sale ftomorrow yard J &

OUTING FLANNELS 32 inches wide new full bolts all col-
ors double napped hundreds of bolts to select from 10c out-
ing flannels in this After-Christm- Clearance Sale Sat- - OI
urday, yard. Q2Q

FRENCH WAISTINGS beautiful roman stripes and persian
patterns double napped all colors 15c materials fSaturday, yard lUv

H PERCALES extra heavy quality all colors 2 to
10 yard lengths 12V2C percales 01tomorrow j2Q

stores. We know, because we priced them there. You
can quickly see how true this is when you come to buythem here tomorrow three different ft f iffOlots S6.00 rings, $2.98; S5.00 rings, V I AM
$2.50; S4.00 rings kJl d

MEN'S WATCHES gold eases movement
pay $8.50 for these watches elsewhere In this great ? C Crt
Saturday sale pD.Dy

WOMEN'S SET RINGS Solid gold mounting very pretty
styles worth $2.75 for tomor- - AO

w &l.l?0
WOMEN'S WATCHES with 20-ye- ar gold Deuber case either

Elgin or Walt ham movements absolutely guaranteed to keepexact time and to wear pay $15 to $16.50 for these watches in
the single line jewelry stores in this cash store to- - a 1 fi C fimorrow plU.OU

DIAMOND RINGS best quality solid gold mounting with iJK
pure white diamond rings worth $32.50 in this Sat- - r? 1 A AO
urday sale I? 1 l.UO

ALARM CLOCKS the Spasmodic made to sell at $1.75
these are the kind that the alarm rings for a minute, then
stops, then rings another minute, etc. special tomor- - p 1 n
row tl.iy
Graves' Tooth Pdwder, 15c
This is the kind that sells everywhere at 25c it is

one of the standard tooth powders will be on '
sale in this drug store in this After-Christm- as Cst
Clearance Sale tomorrow box JLiJ' W

LA BLACHE FACE POWDER standard grade 50c box 33c.
35c.

LA SUPERNANTE FACE POWDER 50c box 25c.
ASCULAP LINIMENT for chilblains, sore throat, etc. 25c

quality 15c.
P.ROMOLINE- - 2 5c box 15p.
CTtEME JOSEPHINE for chapped lips, face and hands per-

fect massage cream 25c box 15c

9,

All-wo- ol suits for boys 10 to 13 years of
age three piece long pant style there
isn't a suit in the lot worth less than 85 if
you go to any other clothing store in Topeka

Women's and Misses' Trimmed
Hats big assortment new and
pretty hats some are of braid,
others of velvet some of mohair
felt in blocked shapes assorted
colors assorted styles S3.50

von nav M tnis is xne eioimnsz store m
Topeka where you can buy ($2.95 values for thisthem for less in this After- -

J V baturday saleIS rC'Vv

5

I

f
1 Mir4Christmas Clearance Sale for

cnoice yCHILD'S SUITS worth up to $2.50 choice,
$1.39.

ROYS' $4.95 SUITS 2 pairs of pants suit,
S3.35.

3 Men's S3 Calf Shoes, $1.985 '

UNTRIMMED HATS big assort-
ment some are velvet, others have
silk brim different styles and colors

worth up to $1.48 Af).choice

WINGS -- fancy feathers, roses and

rri i ji - i- -

BOYS' $4.05 REEFERS or pea jackets each $2.85. 9j.iie reason we are closing una line xr
nnf, riartgiiao tt o ri Qiran't oil a? rac q v- L r

foliage all colors very popular--6tli and Quincy
i& Topeka,

Kansas.

Satisfaction
or your

Money Hack

cellent quality box calf shoes that will
wear they look neat have welted
soles good styles made to sell at

worth up to $1
choice 48c

S3 a pair in this big last Saturday
sale of fhir J
1905 I LM Td

NAPOLEON HATS ror Misses and
Children all colors serviceable hats
- for both dress and street trimmed
with bands and bow others with
military brush $1.50 Q8C

Satisfaction
or your

Money Hack

6tli anil Quincy
Topeka,
Kansas.

both capped and plain toe 4b JTj

Boys' 50c Work Shirts, 19c
These are good, strong, service-givin- g shirts as-

sorted colors and kinds plain cheviot shirts for every-
day wear you never saw their equals selling ffor less than 50c in this After-Christm- as

Clearance Sale Saturday, each J? sat
BOYS' 50c wool sweaters each 39c.
BOYS' $2 two-piec- e suits, $1.59.
BOYS' 5 9c corduroy pants 15c.

solid so I worth nn to s -

$2.50 odd sizes 0 t AO
Pair 1 .JO

MEN'S FINE VICI KID
SHOES single welt sewed
soles extra broad toe style

75c Imported Damask, 48c
72-in- Imported Mercerized Table Damask beauti-

ful patterns this will wash as nica as all linen 10
pieces to sell at this price Saturday it i3 a ff r
special 75c bargain thi9 Saturday sale f
yard6tli and Quincy

H

ii

i!

Satisfaction
or your

Money Hack

25c Gas Mantles, 19c
These are absolutely the best mantles they're the newest

mantles made by the Lindsay Co. for natural gas, capped side
wires covered with clay to prevent them from becoming Qaoverheated and breaking globe regularly 25c Saturday 1

ROUND GAS HEATERS made of sheet iron for bath rooms
and small bedrooms can be attached to a gas jet with QQa
tubing $1.25 stoves Saturday VJOU

OPEN FRONT GAS STOVES with asbestos back made just
like gas grates highly nickel plated worth $4.50 GJ Q r A
Saturday LpU.QU

EVERLASTING GAS LIGHTS absolutely the best light for
natural gas sold in Topeka complete with globe, burner and
high grade mantle put up without extra charge, M Cneach T;0l

LINDSAY GAS LIGHTS with large globe they will
not break as easily as the small globes made with best capped

-- 4 5 inches worth'l opcua,
Kansas. ATLANTIC PILLOW

Saturday special, yard .... 11 54C
TURKEY RED TABLE DAMASK 64-in- 35c 'values this

was boiled in oil that makes the color absolutely 22!icfast--tar" Dance Folio, 27c 35c quality Saturday, yard

lace and congress $3.50 shoes Satur- -
day 2.69

BOYS' KANGAROO CALF lace style shoes half double oakleather soles extra good $1.75 tn rtshoes Ql.dO
Satisfaction lcT""n;V'tfV-.-s-.Py-l-.r,t- u Quincy

Children's Union Suits, 25c
Union suits for children from 6 to 12 years grayfleeced ribbed pearl buttons drop seat f I"l
splendid 35c values for per M w fSuit mlhJ'k'
BOYS' DRAWERS extra heavy weight ecru color pearl

These folios contain the following pieces:
We Parted by the River, Grace and I, Misses' $1.35 Shoes, 89c

Birds of a Feather JToek Together, Pcpita Maguire, mantle and tne latest improved Lindsay burners we mt.85cTexas lan, these up without extra charge each

Satisfaction w . 6tli and Quincy
lU ToiH-ka- ,

in 1 lie snade ot 1110 OKI Apple Ml-ee-,

ISaek, Hack. Hack to Halthnore,
Farewell, Mr. Abner Hemingway,
My Irish Molly O.
In Dear Old Georgia,
My Sweet Little Carahoo,
I'll Keep My Promise True,
I'nder the Goo Goo Tree,
Mariar,
Won't You Fondle Me,

Holly Dimple,
On a Summer Xislit,
Hippodrome Landers,Dear Old Dixie Land.
The Gondolier,
Moonlight,
Troubadour,
Niecolini,
Dinali Green,

Stylish serviceable kid
shoes if you want to
save 46c on a pair of
these you have the op-
portunity buy them or
leave them alone just as
you wish we have ed

the price from SI. 35
to 89c to make the selling
fast both lace and but

J cr 7 Dunons suicneu Danas neaviiy neeeeci hue garments
tomorrow, per pair
CHILDREN'S UNDER WAISTS ages 2 to 1 2 yea

strengthened with stitched bands tape buttons eyeletsfor hose supporters 15c values for

The Music Dept. is in the rear of the Staple Goods,
where the draperies formerly were it is a cosy place
where you can listen to all the new pieces being played
on the piano the pianist tomorrow will play any piece
in this "Star" Dance Folio you may wish to hear. In

INFANTS' LAMBS' WOOL VESTS ail sizes pearl buttonston style kid
tins, lin-h- t soles v.f shell 3 5c garments tomorrow 25C

27ceacn loiio tnere's bo worth ot music we 11 have
them on sale tomorrow for just the one day . . .

Mail Orders add 6c for postage.
CHILDREN'S LACE

SHOES soft box calf ex-
tra high tops splendid win Women's $2 Shoes, $1.25

These are actual S2 shoes we
ter shoes extension sole:

69c Sauce Pans, 49c
Gray granite Berlin sauce pans, size small imper-

fections made with handle, tin lid at the very' least worth 69c
in this Saturday sale of the After-Christm- as

Jfl-Cleara- nce

DINNER PAILS size gray enamel ware 25c pails 13c.
COFFEE POTS size, with tin lid gray granite reg-

ularly 25c Saturday 15c.
GRANITE DISH PANS 14-q- t. size have slight imperfec-

tions they're good to use worth 65c in this Saturday sale 39c.
17-Q- T. DISH PANS just like the above worth 75c to 85c

tomorrow l'Jc.
COFFEE POTS gray steel enameled ware 1V2 -- qt. have

slight imperfections worth 25c tin lids Saturday 15c.
GRANITE COFFEE POTS similar to the above size
worth 35c Saturday 19c.

In the Cigar Store
5c Cigars, 3 for 10c

$1.S5 S1.29Men's 10cHandKerchiefs,5c
broad comfortable m M f

MISSES SHOES box calf
heavy extension soles high cut
lasts $2 shoes

WOMEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS
patterns $1.75 slippers, $1.15.

wouldn t say so unless they were
we're going to sell them at SI. 25 to-

morrow, because only the smallest
sizes are left soft vici stock light
single soles opera heels patentleather tips lace Btyle they're eas

-- warm fur trimmed- - fancy

On a table in the main aisle in
the notion department will be
found these handkerchiefs
large size with small hem-
stitched colored border
splendid aoft cambric
handkerchiefs each .... tJ" w

ily feJ shoes this last f7m
Saturday sale of the If

Children's $1.25 Dresses, 98c
Appropriate dresses for school wear made in pretty

styles shepherd checks in blue, brown and f r
year t.

Casino Park. WOMEN'S SHOES of Dongola kid extension soles eood
ityles sizes 2Vi to 4 only $2 shoes Satur- - tp Vjfuiacit ages o to 1 years aood si.iio val- - e.. tn Henry George. M iCiXJues for tomorrow, each. day

Owl.
Cremo.

for 5c in
cigars
order of

WOMEN'S CASHMERE GLOVES black and shades of brown
long wrists with two-clas- three rows stitchin on nr;.tack pair .. &DC
WOMEN'S KID GLOVES black, brown and tan two-cla- sp

slvle with three rows stitching on back worth $1 p A
pair U JC

LEATHER CARRIAGE BAGS Vienna handle coin purse
fitting latest shapes good 70c value J ffor 4UC

WOMEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS warm felt slippers viei kid
vamps plain toes $1.25 Of)values O JO

CHILDREN'S HEAVY WINTER COATS medium and fulllengths made of plain and rough cloakings cape and velvetomen values up 10 $i cnoice satur- -
WOMEN'S SHOES vici kid extension soles military heels--

PUTT T1 7 F V" C" r - t - r . . patent leather tips small sizes only $.&of
shoes S1.490c

These are all well-know- n 5c cigars they sell
all cigar stores you know that they're good5c
the Casino Park cigars are made to the special
this store per box of 50, SI. 49; 8 J S-- s

for 25c the other three brands in JLOi.
this big Saturday sale tomorrow. . .

CREOLE AND ROYAL CIGARS as good as many
made to the special order of this store box of

50, 96c each

inn o v . n i v tv x;. I . i-- w v fv 1 1 l wide cape collartrimmed with plain bands mercerized linine- - r-

"'Zl"T -
Satisfaction . , bill and Quincy ttAi& cream cashmere braid trimmet wide Satisfaclion

or your
Money Hack

or your I a 5 Topeka.
Jvnn.sas.

5c sellers

2c
i

Lack . .
tuna. v. en uneu run lengtn $1.25 is the real ' fl ,.value tomorrow, each

Cth and Quincv
'IodcLsi.

j Kansas.acr3Ione:


